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tive that mTen htave wn t4,j * t eep w sej so -

of woMëntt: Ry t bbnjIéeaWo*mensm igh héeV
.feminine'e clothes-wearers. He refuses to, recognize in1di-
vidu*al difference. He dees not understand that feminism is
flot one absolute, category. Rather. feminists should be
placed on a continuum by menrt of their varied expressions
of feminist phiIoophy (ie. Socialist or radical or Marxit ,
ferninist). Mr. Ryckborst, like other males widi a superficial
understandig of femninists andwomen, tries to suggest that
he is responsible for what be descnibes as the survivalI of
"f eminine attire".

Wbat the truth isis another matter. Later in the progress
of the Women's Movement, certain new ideas, were
adivancédand espousedwh may appear contradictory or
n opposition with eariy feminist pbilosophy. For example,
many tate Sixties/early Seventies feminists overtooked the
issue of race. They did not until later recognize and begin to
develop the concept of the deuble-bind of a person wbo is
discriminated agaînst flot only on the basis of ber sex but
because of her race. Many laten feminists involved in the
early Wornen's Movemnent wlll speak of the embarrassment
of flot recognizing certain issues which we, as feminists
today take for granted as part of feminist pbilosophy. But
this is the process of any framýework - change!I What 1 arn
explaining to Ryckborst will be apparent to any good social
theorist. That is, many theories or political/sociat move-'
ments begin by espousing radical ideas and behavior in
order te be noticed. This is what conviction is ail about. This
s what activism is ail about. Furthermore, any practice of a
political or philosophical framework can be dîscussed In
terms of stages. The Women's Movement is no exception.
Where dressing in a specific manner was perhaps more
important in early stages te attract attention te their cause,
women today do ýnot feel that dress is as central an issue* as
starvatien, nuclear warfare, labour, class, race, buman rights
(.e. sexual orientation), daycare, and abortion issues. Heels
are in for some. But if army boots are out for others, the
issues are rnost assuredly flot!

Wornen who are femiinists in theS'8's embrace a new key
word - choice. Feminists today do not feel that forcing
other wornen to dress in some specific way is relevant. Dress
isa personal choice today even if it was a pot itical statement
n the Seventies.

As wernen, we are f ree te dress as we please and the
choice of skirt wearing is just that - a personal choioe. We
don't want to blanket every woman witb one style of dress
anymere than we want to blanket ail women as belonging
to only one class or race. We recognize différence. Nor do
those of us who wear bright colours consider it a feminine
act. t is a human one. Women are not amoebas. We do not
"complacently conform" to male control by wearing skirts
and heels. Of course, the media and mass culture, in
general, do influence and create a gender stereotype of the
feminine, skirted image who only wears beels for ber man
ýRyckborst upholds a mate stereotype by suggestirsg that
there is a colourless male uniform - the su it - lieignores
the recent explosion of male concern with fashion - tex-
tures, pastels, patterns, even skirts in parts of Europe).
Gender stereotypes do prevail and authorities do condition
by mass media to some degree and that is why being a
feminist is both a pleasurabte and painiful life. You must
de-condition yourself and try tohelp others wboneed te be
consciousof manipulation in erder to help themnselves. and
so the cycle of awareness shalcontinue!

Even a woman in higb heels wants dlaycare, a career,
respect and humanets-eatment. By wearing beels she does
not simply turn ever ber rights and tum inte a walking
autematon succumbing to mate power. Equality is flot dead
Jerome, and if you think it is, corneever to HtJB some tîme
and l'il step on your face with my "maie" footwear.

Sandra Fox
Arts !V

Not heartbroken
To the Editer:

it has become apparent that something mnust be done
about the state cf student financing. Students are becoming
desperate. There rnust be sometbing we.can do to alleviate
the situation. t's a sad thing te see that there are studenits
wbo wilI stop at nothing In order to maintain thefr standard
of living.

I say this after a strange thing that happened to me yesten-
day. 1 take a hockey class in the rmerning and, after t cbange
and shower, generally leave miyhockey clothes ina locker

1 figured that ne one in therrit inci woid want rny
snelyoldhockeyos N*U *t~ws rong. SoflW-
qne wvth an lncred*.>ie need rroved my jersey hd an MW
T-shirt from the locker, but grak 1 my lft mny4ýwets and a
tsmelly pir' cf socks for me.

l'm net really heart-brotcen at the loseofî àjersey tbet
didn't cout me any meneybýecause itwas left ini the dressng
mcm nand. because no o utùd daim 11, 1 sortof inherlted
it, or a six year old T-shirt tilat bas more holep than Swls
cheese. in fact, if tbis personneeds theiinse badly,. 'm Siati
he's got tbem. l'm tore- dlstressed at the desperatiotn f
sorneone in this state. Even thüugb 1 wiIl probably have te
go down te the Tbrift Store to pick upanother jersey se t can
continue playing hockey, I'm stili not upset, t can probably
afford it.

By the way, If anyone sees someone arounti campus
wearing a blue a.rsd white hockey jersey with Martinis
Stucco" and the number "1Y', on the bac and "Youth
Mfarne, Chiliwack Pentecostal Tabernacle"on the front, or
a white'basebaît shirt witb blue sleeves and a crest vwitb
"Colorado" on the front, give hlm five bucks or se. He
needs it more than you do.

Batry Lengson
Educýation lit

Pamp-er me
To the Editor:_
, Upon beginning yet another long and tedieus seaso n

here at the unîversity, we feel thatit is now out duty, and if
net our duty, our right te express a few distunbing areas of
concemn.
Re: Dean Bennett's reviews

,We would like to express out deepest tbanks te Dean
Bennett, as bis mevie revîew of Thie Color of Money man-
aged te save us 15 bucks. THe onty thing he forgot to
describe in exquisite detail were the ceming attractions.-We
are anxiously awaitîng bis next review when we plan te get
together' with a few friends and sit around the table, eat
popcorn, and read bis next review., tt's a good thing he
didn't review "Roots" as bis article woutd be equivalent to
reading 'War and Peace.'.
Re: Eating facilities

.Have you ever noticed that yeur odds of finding a place te
sit and eat at noon are only slîgbtly better than winning
Lotte 6/49? t have been reduced te eating onthefloer,
eating on the go, ornet eatin9g at al. Seems to us the ohly
place you can find a place te sit is eitber in the old Arts
building or ata Bears' football game. May wesuggestusing a
system simitar te that employed in the ratoning of gasoline:
on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, those people born
in an odd year may eat, and on tuesdâys and Thursdays,
those born in an even year may have first choice of'the
mintimal seating capacity of our unîversity. If this doesn't
work, penbapsepening up the u'niversity pavilion as -a
cafeteria would suffice.
Re: Parking

Those of us with so-calleti scarce parking permits can
neyer find a place te park ne matter what time We arrive.
We, along with throngs of others, own a parking pass to
Windsor Car Park wbîcb seems te be as valu abie as an Arts
degree or a free ticket te a Bears' football garne. -very daý
we are. forced te either park se higb up we need Everesi
clirnbing gear or are sbuttled from carpark te car parkuntit
we've missed our classes or have run out cf gas. May we
suggest a multi-millioni dollar underground parking corn-
plex or sornethlng simpler, sucb as valet parking?

The Mad Squad

tor" and "Humour" on the same page? Are Cheerlos just
defective Fruit Loops? And Why aren't there any moose
postcards for sale on campus?

T hrowirmg burning curlosity aside, l'm off to a cabal with
my compotors. Contrariwise, we do not allow ariy form of
cephalomnancy on the credenza. Give yourself a browne
point if you've guessed that this week's featured letter i C.

cagmag: -Anytbing that's cagmag is edible only due to its
chemical composition, flot palatability. Cagmag is the casse-
role you have for dinner after you dean out the fridge.,

camnelopard: A camelopard-has, obviously, thea neck of a
carnet azthe spots of a leffard. Voila, the humble giraffe,

Canberra: -The place you can never remember when
someone asks "What'sthe capital of Australia?"

caret: A caret is the thingamnajig you put in wben you've;
left sornething out. âne of these

catapedamnania:, Catapedamaniacs bave a penchant for
jumping from higb places. _Why, wait for thos% cqowded
R.A.T.T. elevators anywayi,

cenophobia: Cenophobia -s the fear of enlwty spaces.
Cenophobia iswbat you get when you'veonly haILflleý,4T
examination booklet.

cheimaphilllc: If you're cbeiniaphdii yo,lo>ve winter,
cold, dead car batteries, and frosttite,.whicb you iiilght as
wetl if you live here.

cisvestitlsin: Cisvestltism refers tu thé wearing of unusual
or inappropriate dotb.ng. To Arts students, everyone else is
a cisvestite and vce versa.

dumacophobia:Cliracopbobes are afraid of faling down
stairs. See catapedarnania.

cob:'Somethinýg corn cornes, on, a maie swan, a stubby
horse, a beeting with a stick, a lump of coal, a seaguli or a
baby herring. Take your pick.

comprivigni: This is a useful word. if the members of a
roupte both have children fi-rn a preiou relationship, the
children are eacb other's comprivigni. But as few people
ktiow this, you'Il have to gîve an elaborate explanation of
relation anyway,so yeu rmightaswell not have said comprl-
vigni in the first.plaoe.

conurbation. A conurbatinis asawlirs suburb around
a dity. Millwods IS a conurbation of Edmonton or is it the
other way round.

creel: A wicker basket usedfor storing fish. A h~ot Zlft tUp
for those bard to b uy for frinds.'

crlthiomancy;, A crithomance can. see tihe future by
throwing cake batter over sacrificial victims. Betty Ciocker
off ber rocker.

cumyxaphily: The hobby of collectin$ matcbboxes.
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*LET'S PARTY
THE BEST PRICES IN TOWNI

* BAGS Plastic win , bèer liurgaes
plates, napkinsj, tablé, côvers, etc.

-7 ox. lquor glass.. $30.25/- i000
-cotte. cups, plastic cutlery

m a ice buckets, Beer & Ice Tubs.

Dry Ic. - For Halloween, Dicios, Etc.
*$1-4380, r. DlerOnAlr.r


